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Willi tltrco hose louiiiH now In Pendle-
ton, nil composed of cmtluiHluBtlo npirltn,
tlio proupeet for Inlonno rivalry in tlio
future in ovldont. If there Im no quarrel-
ing, It will bo ft good thing for Pendleton
und itH Flro Dcinirtinont. Competition
dovelopti BUporiorlty. Lot the bent team
win.

Tho nicked hoso learn tlmt won in
tho Walla Walla ruccH linn boon organized
into u Koparuto company, uml will hero-aft- or

practice together in racing. Having
dono ho well in one wcck'h practlco, with
jirojier training their future career will bo
one of conquest.

There in a dark rumor in railroad cir-

clet) to the el led tlmt various prominent
otliciiil bonds of tho O. H. & X. Co. will
bu decapitated, and new oiiefltubnlItutcd.
Tlio truth of tho rejRirt will bo ascer-
tained iu 1 1 1110.

Kd. Frazlor. a brother of tho Fruitier
bovn of l'ondieton, law returned from
California, where ho ban licen rcHidlng
for Homo time. Ho Improved bin

by pecuring u bride
Loll Frazlcr, who wan prevented from

taking IiIh tiHual active part iu tho cele-
bration by an attack of hIukiichh, Ih
recovering.

Wl I.I.IAM Kill AND HIM llOUH.

A Chlnitiiiiin'N Uiirk lllln 11 Hoy, Omiiin 11

How, uml Then Their Maxtor lnr t
.lull.
Wm. Kio, tho ChincHO laundrvman,

who Ih becoming quito noted for tlio fre-

quency of IiIh troublcH, was up y bo-fo-

Uccorder Crown on two chargcH, and
thereby hnngH 11 talo. Threo dogH belong
at bin laundry, all of thorn of no very
u.niablo dispoHltlon. YcHtcrday ovening,
JtiHt iih tho Ilrotnen'H jiroceHHlon punned tip
tho Ktreot, a little Hon of Mr. Kolin, aged
eight yearn, wan walking in front of tho
laundry. Uo wur pet iqion by one of tho
threo dogH, and bitten In threo plaecH, not
dangerouHly, however. His cHcb brought
bin fnthor out from bin Hliootiug pullery a
few paccH (liHliint, with 11 gun in bin hand,
and threatening death and destruction to
all Chinese dogH. Meanwhile tho fright-
ened Chinamen wore frantic iu their

to kick, hustle and drag tho dogs
Into tlio laundry, Nafo out of harm's
way. Hut tho outcry had raised
quito a disturbance, ami Marshal
French arrived upon tho scene. Having
seen tho lad and heard tho particulars,
ho at once entered tho building, and be-

gan shooting dogs right and left.promptly
and without ceremony. William Kio
naturally objected to seeing his canlno
petH massacred lu Ibis promiscuous man-
ner, and retaliated by resisting thoolllc'r,
linally grabbing I1I111 by tho throat. Ho
wiih Immediately arrested and thrown In
Jail, being released on the production of
i'.")0 bonds. Ho was brought before tho
recorder at cloven o'clock this morning,
and the case was dismissed until 1 ::!)
v. t. Ho was chargod with allowing
vicious dogs, to run iu tlio street without a
license, and also with resisting an ofllccr.
Tho latter charge was dismissed, ami ho
luckily got out of his dllllculty with tho
light sentence of $10 and costs on tho
former complaint.

Iloiiur In tlio Victor.
Yesterday evening tho Firo Depart-

ment in full uniform, headed by tho two
Pendleton bands, marched to tho depot
to tho strains of inspiring music. 'II 10

occasion was a glorious ono to welcome
homo those whom l'endleton will In

delight to honor, the boys of her
adoption, who had gono away without
tlio slightest encouragement and had
como homo crowned with tho laurels of
unoxK!cted victory. Tho train linally
arrived and its appearance was greeted
bv tiio music of the band ami tho cheer
of tho d llremen. When the
hose-tea- got oil' tho train, arrayed iu
racing uniform, they wore received with
great enthusiasm. J. H. Kddy was
called upon for a speech and roiqionded
gracefully, making an oxtomiHiranoouH
nddroiw, with ready tact, fioin a lioso-car- t,

which wiih received with applause.
Tho bands, (bonien and victorious boso-tea- m

then formed in lino of march and
proceeded down tho street from tho do-jK-

iu the presence of a largo munlier of
spectatoi-H- . It wan quite an imposing
. 1 1 ,1... l......M ,(.,1.1 i,...rl.t. .tliruilismuil, tlllU 111.) ll.illi iiwimi; vi.
tho victory. Arrived ut the engino housit
tho procession broke ranks, and itH nioin-- j
hers departed their several ways, feeling
nr. .I .nlit tlm wnlrif. of tlut occasion that
called them together. Tho hoso-tea-

had won a royal and they wero
royally welcomed home.

v
Auntlier Content.

Yesterday evening, whon Jako Kob-bin- s

entoicd tho court house, ho was as-

tonished and chagrined Ixiyond nie.iHiiro
to lind tho door of tlio troasuror'ri
olllco locked and a threatening notico
tacked upon It, signed by (Jeorgo
Hamilton. It wuh cuttingly brief in Its
tonus, warned him not to tieimh, Kiiri

that ho had not nroporly qualified, and
that tioo. V. Hamilton wau trwimiror and
hold possession c,f the iitllco, l onstorim-Ho- n

reigned iu his bosom, ami
it is said that ho coiiHUltod Irittml ana
iawvoifl in icgard to the matter. How-

ever, whon ho linked in tho court Iiouhi
thU morning, and found the door
ojHNt anil everything gloriously koioiio, it
la hoiied Hint ho droped uismi and ap-

preciated tho little Juko of his defaatod
opiKjnont, who bud to do Boiiiotblng, you
know, to "got oven."

The 1'etltlon I'rw'.riit'!!.
Koprosentatlvo Hormann profontcd a

numbor of petitions to tho postoillco de-

partment. Biiyrt a dispatch from Washing-
ton dated tho 3th, from citlen of tho
towns of l'endleton, Centervl.le, .Milton,
.VdaiuH and Weston, requesting ) hicc al
...,.11 ...... ..,.,1 i.ii.vi.iM'iT Ik iil.iceu on tlio

, mail route Iwtwcon rondloton, in Oregon,
and Walla Walla, in wasningtou lorn-tor- y,

via tho towns abovo mentioned.
Tho petit Ion states that tho mail is carried
past intermediate joInt. to tlio terminal
iwlnt of tho routo, a distance of 50 miles,
ami after a delay of 12 to 14 hours it is
tlt' ii distributed and returned to the way
stations, occasioning great inconvenience
and often damage to commercial interests.

Wo ask ovorv reader of the Daily and
Semi-Week- ly Hast Oueio.nian to en-

deavor to secure ono or more campaign
subscribers to It. Seinl-AVeekl- to o
veuiber 15, 1888, 75 cents; Daily, 1.2o.

STKAIHl.Y INOUUASlNO.

Tho Woolrn Mill uml liiir Mill l'unil
34B hYiircr Hiicoc To-ilu-

Follow Dr. O. W. Klng'8 oxamplo.
Ho him pccured BubscrlpttonH to tho
woolen and paper mill bonus to tho
amount of $1045. Yesterlny bo secured
$345 j tho day liefcro $700. You can do
uh well. Will you rustle? bond voiir
assistance. Success will surelv follow.
Do your share, and in doing" It others
will be compelled to do theirs, livery
sluggard, narrow-sighte- llllb'ral pro-ert- y

owner will bo known when ho re-

fuses to do his duty by not subscribing to
tills fund. What ho gains b yhls llllber-nllt- y

will not prollt him much. Aro vou
on the list? How much will you give"?
L. llliiin o0
Jesse Falling 150
Fast Oiikooman' l'ub. Uo 150
Dr. . W. King CO

W. F. Matlock 500
.Sttirgin & Wado 230
C. S. Jackson 1N

H. Celling 50
Frank Dupnit 100
It. Sargent 100
Mrs. N. li. Dcspuli 'J00
Miss Flora Desjialn 100
J. H. Turner 'J00
Mrs. J. II. Turner 100
John 0 age 11 100
John Stanlicld 50
H. Keith 100
M. Manscll 20
.1. 1'. Kctiter 20
Dr. F. W. Vincent 25
h. Keltl 100
Johnson & Diack 50
It. llond 50
Oeo. W. Sweotlng 10
II. L. Hoxtcr 20
II. F. Johnson A Co 50
W. C. Crows 20
F. J. Donaldson 25
John MuUarry 50
J. H. Ogle 10
T M Colley 100
J 11 Kaloy. luo
I) Coll'mau 50
W W Koper. 50
J II Shoemaker 25
It J Slater. 20

Total f

tiihy vi:ki: wki.i. tui:ati:i).
Tim Vlclorlom Hum. 'I rum nrti I.11111I In

Thxlr rrnlm nf Will In Wnllit uml lirr
IVaitp.
The people of Walla Walla aro oimjii-he-

ted and generous to a fault. In be-

half of tho l'ondieton hose team the Kast
Oiiciionia.v wishes to express. ItH thanks
to the tiro boys and citizens of tho Garden
City. They made It a continual round of
pleasure and gaiety for tlio llremen and
visitors from l'endleton who attended the
tournament. When they won in the
races, they wore greoled heartily with the
applause I hoy deserved, and praise and
encouragement wiw Hhowcrcd upon them.
Whon liioy desired refreshments of nnj
kind, a meal, or a cigar, it was furnished
them, a.ul on attempting to pay for it, a
signal was made, showing thatoverylhiug
was settled. In short, the entire city was
throw open to their tender mercy and
disposal, and a wish expressed was a
wish granted. Thoy wore takon In hacks
to the garrison, to the penitentiary, to
every point of interest In tho city, and
shown the beautlos of Walla Walla. At
the iHinltentlarv they wero royally enter-
tained by .Mr. John Justice and others.
To bo brief, Walla Walia joopIo showed
themselves not only lavish, but overllow-In- g

w ith hospitality, and that it was ap-
preciated is evidenced by tho loud praises
of Pendleton's boys on their return homo.
It can only be said that should over
Walla Walla's sons and daughters come
to l'endleton, tho gratitude of tlio hitter's
(Mjoplowill lie proven by actions.

lintel .trrlviil.
Vii.i.aiii) IlorsK. W I, Whitman, S W

Shacheo, San Francisco; M ltorira, John
L Kobeits, .luo W McDonald Jr, J K

li Adams, Walla Walla; Miss
Hoar, Maryland; li bang, Mrs Jones.
Portland; John Shire, Huntington; J .N

Abraham, Astoria; Miss Johnson, Vin-
son; J T Kosetield, Portland; U W How-ma- n.

O U t N Co: H H Nelson. Weston;
T II Walsh, city; J li Frazier and wife,
1. V Henderson, Chicago.

(i'oi.dkn Kri.i: Horace Androws, Sk-kan- o;

F Swops. S Cordon, Kirch Creek;
M A Kowd, John Cavo, Kansas; F
Hilton, Cold Spring; J KKay.JA Knotts,
Pilot Hock; U-- Hutler, 1iko; W K

Stokes, Owlngo Koss, Portland; D W
Monfurd. tltv; J D McCoy and wife, .Mi-

lton; S Hall, Hopimer; C () Kowmau,
I'otts; George Kluze, II llott, T Phillips,
Adams.

Tim lli l.'ulr Hour.
Th MissosJSortha Hextor, KssIo Kit-no- r,

Finma Anthony and Hattlo Woisl-m- tl

started yesterday evening for San
Francisco 111 a delegation to tho school
lunchem' comuniiun at that place. It is
hoped and Mieved that the young ladies
will enjoy theumelves thoroughly iu the
I'lty of tho Uoldoii (iate, and will ihhiio
b.:k bii.tling with knowledge, and

villi ploaxuro. The good v. Mum of
the iKVii'leof I'onilieton.whom they ieprt.
sunt. i with them, ami all wn
acquire on thoir trip lsjtli wMoiu and
hajiplness.

A Holt in ltlil" iii.
From lUo ffovifjuiice Jouriiul.

Tho Journal that uHn this
miot'tioii tho tariff issuel tho Democratic

anil tho Ko--nolicy and platform 1110 right
(.ontriiptiirtofiirnliiiaiiiiintorlaU.ex- -puljlieaii jwliey and platform are wrong.

1. ...1 i,.u.,i dint ilm nartv in convert- -

ti.,11 would declare for a reasoimblo re-

vision of iho taritr in tho lino o a reduc-

tion in tlio cot of tho necessaries of life,

tho relief of manufactuios, a moro ojien
market and a practical revival of our
commorco. It lias not done so. rj10

Domccratle party has. It Is a question of

national iwlley overshadowing all others.
Tho Journal is not blind to the shortc jiii-lu-

6f tlio administration of President
Clevoland. Hut it must take
things as it finds them, choosing what It

lieliovcstobotha right sido of tho main e,

preferring principle to park, prac-tic-

wisdom to local popularity, and
standing for what It lielleves to lx the
befct welfare of tho whole country.

Sond us names of friends to whom wo

can sond freo of charge a sample copy of

the Dally and Semi-Weekl- y Eist Obkoo- -

MAN,

Al.TA l'Alt.VtlltAfHS.

rriuii tlio llrlllliiit I'u'i of (Jfiilnl .Inttii V.
Irish.

The old Kaiser William and his son,
Kaiser Frederick, botli died on Friday.

More luck. The Socialists and Anar-
chists of Illinois have decided to opioso
tho Democratic ticket,

The Atlantic Constitution says that
ono Mormon missionary has carried oil'
250 women converts to Utah from
Georgia.

Tho Kopubllcan platform declares that
freo wool and blankets will ruin tho
country, while free whlskv and tobacco
will enrich it.

How suddenly all interest in Mr.
Klaiuo has ceased. Ho may bo coaching
with Carnegie or beating tan bark in
Maine ; nobody cares.

"Halllson mid I'lotectlon!" is tho
Chinese war cry. China Is the oldest
protection country on earth. It is tho
father of that, jioliey.

Tho State of New York has a larger
population than Canada, but its rioht Is
only 7,000,000 wiillo Canada owes $240,-000,00- 0.

The Republicans aro making a cam-
paign for ''blood and bullion," on a plat-
form calling for freo whisky and freo
trario in Chinese cheap labor.

The miners may pasto-upo- their pick-handl-

that Ken Harrison, in 18S2,
voted in tho Scnato to admit Chlneso
minors freo of the Restriction Act.

Sir John Uoso of tho English bank of J

Morton a nose, set 'em up wnon 110

heard from Chicago. "Mo barlner is
nominated for tho you
knowl"

Ohl do snow, Dopowtlful snow I it foil
on tho Uresham boom, laying it low, like
tlio kick of a steer, or the
blow of a mule, playing fiee in Dcpewtiful
snow.

Tho Gatllng gun plant and franchise
has been sold to Fngland for $250,000.
It is an American invention, but we can
invent a better 0110 when we need it.

To Mr. Klaino's othertitles the Chicago
Convention added "Uncrowned King."
Let us seo, "Uneasy lies the head that
wears a crown ; ergo, an uncrowned king
lies easy. There seems to bo some
reason in tlio now title, after all.

Sir John Kosc, partner of Mr. Morion,
Republican candidato for the

is a Krltish barf.net. The Lon-
don banking house of Morton & Rose is a
very exclusive institution, and the nom-
ination of ono of the partners gives it a
boom,

Levi 1'. Morton was promised tho Sec- -
letaryphlp of the Treasury by Garlleld
on condition that bo would raise money
to buy tho doubtful veto of Now York.
Morton did his part, but Garlleld broke
his promise and sent Morton as Minister
to 1' ranco.

Tim I.ulinr Vnln Anulnxt 1 1 Int.
I'm m the liidliuin I'ilor Hlgunl.

"Tho men who made up tho Chicago
convention appear to luivo had but little
regard for the wishes of organized lalwr.
Tho nomination of Mr. Harrison was a
genuine surprise to the organized work-inguio- u

of tills Stato, because their utti-tuil- o

towards that gentlemen Is well un-

der tood, and It did not seem possible that
a convention of sane men would invito
conflict with a large number of voters iu
an extremely doubtful Stato by naming a
candidate so obnoxious.

"Tho readers of this paper will roiiiom-ite- r
tho opposition Mr. Harrison's candi-

dacy for the Scnato aroused two years ago
among the laliororgaulzations. It found'
expression In scoresof resolutions adopted
by assemblies and iinlons.mauy of which
were published in tho Signal at tho time,

"This paor opjiosed Mr. Harrison's
election to the Scnato for two reasons
that would movent it from supporting
him now. Ills public record, In our
Judgment, has not been such as to com-
mend him to the favorable consideration
of the people this paer represents
Hundreds of letb rs recelvod from repro-hentatl-

workingmeu iu this and other
States, indorsing tho Signal's poailion
and breathing intense enmity to Mr.
Hanlhon, is convincing proof that our
position is correct, at leant from tho labor
standoint.

"''rganUcd labor will decide tlio Presi-
dential contest Ibis year, and It is almost
solidly arrayed against Gen. Iluril-on- . In
our judgment Mr. Harrison's defeat is a
foregone conclusion,

"A second source of wonknom to tho
Chl'iiK" ticket is lvi I'. Morton, the
Wiill s"tiet haulier. It bsks as if Sena-
tor Iimall's advice tu tlio Kansas riolega-hu- d

been can led nt. to the letter.

Wo ask ovorv reader of the Daily and
j Senil-Weekl- v Kixt Oiimiu.ni an to en-- !

las voi- - to K'curo ono or more campaign
' sMbeorllK'n t it. to iso

vemliur IA, ItWK, 7i cents; Dally, l.'.'A
- -

Send us nainos of friends to whom wo
can send freo of charge a sample copy of
I lu. Daily and Semi-Weekl- y Kast Oiik-oilma- n.

NKW TO.HAV.

IllcU will bo rvt'fllvtxl up to 11 o'clock noon,
of Monilny, tli IRHi liny or July, l&w, fur llio
pom ruction of Ilm tliro-i.tor- y l.rlcU notul.lit
be erLT'cil liy tli I'eiullolnii iioiui 1 oinimny,
on rli corner of .Main uml Wutrr mreeu, In
lllOIOWIlOI I Willi 1 lull , I'llllillllH I l,ll 11 J , 1 .

es,m,
i

ieu t ttio olltci' of llalley Jt IlallorHy, In the
I Astotlwtlon UIohW, In I'rtinllct'iii. Kvery M'l
iniu' tieiicconipiilit wlili a ortlntl rlieck
uf IIC; or b b n 1 rondlll'ined tlmt If bin
ucckpihI, bidder win miii a coiitrwt 10 bulla
tlU'UHliI bullilliiK. Hcconlliiuiotli" plain niul
prt'iricntliiiia prnimreJ tbirwror by (leouo

Muntliull, thoiirrhlt-t,uinlfuriiUl- i oil him-- 1

lerlal I'Xi'cpt brlrk. Hml will fiimlali uixkI
, ami kiilllclcnt Ixi'iil In Iho mid of SIOjOI. for

..lh, Ml ,inrr..rlilfinrn lit uuhl f'ni.lmi'L HlUK
can bo left with, or .cut to any member tit
tho llulldlin; UoiiiinltleenMo ili tcrutury.

W. K. JIATLo'CK,
J. KAII.INO,
K.M. W'MKKI.KIt,

J.J. HAU.KltAY, UullJInK Com.
Hecretary. J'7 11

DUTCH HENRY,

The Wood Man,
DUTCH HENRY,

THE FEED MAN,
JVEUUBTUKKT TKNDUiTON

L. DuSENBEKY & CO.
-- ARK OFFKRING- -

Overwlielming Reductions!

TO BE O II C 13 T 11 10 IU IMME N S 13 S T O O lv !

iargaiiis, Bar
Sweeping Reductions in our Dry Goods

Department.
Sweeping Reductions in oiir Fancy Goods

Department.
Sweeping-- Reductions in our iVotion Goods

Department.
Sweeping: Reductions in our Clothing- - De-

partment.
Sweeping: Reductions in our Men's Furnish-

ing Goods Department.
Sweeping Reductions in our Boot and Shoe

Department.
Sweeping-- Keauctions m our uarpets, on

Cloths and Matting. ,

Owing to the backwardness of tho trade this season, wo have an accumulation oi
htock which wo do not propose to carry owr.

WE MUST HAVE ROOM !

In order to get this room, wo have decided to Inform tho public that wo will
sell for the next sixty days our lintlre Stock at

MARVELOUSLY LOW PRICES.
We guarantee that goods of a similar quality cannot bo purchased elsowhuro

WITHIN 15 PER CENT. OF OUR PRICES.
Purchasers would do well to lixamlue our Stock.

DUSENBERY & GO,

HERB TO STAY !

FORBES a $fMEELEt;a
-- DliAI.IiRS IX- -

Furniture, Carpets and liiki
OIL CLO FHSi S HADES, MA l TINGS, FTC.

A Coniplcto Sloek, covering live tliutiHand stiunrt' ibci of
Itooring.

Goods Sold on Easy Payments.
loi:! )es & Aliee 1 e 1 s

Association Kulldlng l'endleton, Or.

CARPETS!"
Wall Paper, CuitaiiiSj Window Shades,

Oil Cloths, Linoleums, etc.

The "WHITE" Sewing Machine,
TIIK KKST IN Till-- : WOKI.H.

Failing's Carpet Store,
Main Stient, near the hrliig", I'l'iuilnlnii, Oregon.

ltKSiiv Htovkii.
K. J.hMiwn:uvii.l.K, Met) l'riMliUnt.

vnr.u l'.wiK-Tuiti- i, KTivtnry.
iiAi

IThe Farmers' Mm Ml
COMPANY

This new mill is now munufui luring (lo by tle lutoxi Improvod methods

Flour and Mill Feed Always Hand
Wo Bollolt Hhare of publlu piitrniin(;o.

'

First National Bank,

ok I'i;nui.kio.v- -

J.KVI ANKBSV,
l'rtMdileni

tAlOli KlMZKIl.
Vlre-l'ienl- ii n

Hmu 1. MturalM, Cmihler.
Trnutact a weueral bunklus biulnek.

EXOHANG-- E

On all pnrtkiif the world

BOUGHT AND SOLD
tlolltidlloiiH Hmrto at all l'uliita en

Heiutuuabln Iitmm,

L,

Laco

JaoiIi I h, Tr'Mui.'i.

ir

on
ft

James Graviford,
Mu.iufm lilrf r i,l anil Deulvr In

Harness, Saddles, Bridles,
Whips, Etc.,

Tonts antl Wagon Shoots
for Sato

A I'BEDltOOKPJtlOlSS,
Odd lAdlown1 llulldliif, ilulu truj. Ju2l


